
THE SIXTH. SENSE. PEN. lESSOFLlEn . tSpirits Turpentine .... .... . ... : 70
Rosin.. ...4. . . ... , ... ...... 185
Tar i. .. . ........... ..vi.;. ... 83
Crude Turpentine . . . . . . . ; . V. . . . 83 AN

To MOTHERS.
WE ARfe ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE - WORD " CASTORIA," AND '

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK. ,
, '

DR.- SAMUEL PITCHER, of Euarmis, Massachusetts,I,
was the originator of " PITCH
that has borne and does - now
hpftr t.h.t fn.f-sti.m-

il( sinnnhira niWWV ww ,wv vaw. VWVWI S

This is the original " PITCHER'S
used in the fiomes of the Mothers of America for. over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought .. on the
ana nas f ine signature
per. jso one nas authority from i me to use my name ex
cept The Centaur Company of
President.

March 8, 1897.

Do Not Be
Do not .endanger the life

J'i

a cheap .substitute, which some druggist may offer you
(because; he makes a few; more pennies on it)r the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind Toil Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insislm: Having
The Kind ThatNever Failed You.

:4.

4t

- f
:

ER'S CASTORIA ,! . the same.
0 w:"":' on every

wrapper:,m " Wtf ' V M1 f
CASTO RlA which has been!

of cxy wrajh

which Chas: H. Fletcher is

Deceived.
of your child by accepting

STIIUT, Hew VOHK OIT.

MAEINE.
ARRIVED.

Schr J C Cottlnghamr 226 tons.
Thomas, New York, Geo Harriis, Son
&Co. .;

;

Schr Edgar C Ross, 880 tons, Q allien.
Baltimore. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Wade Hampton, 87 tons, Rely e a.
New York. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
uScbr Bayard Hopkins. 213 tons,

Eikridge, New York, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co.

Steamship Pawnee, 859 tons. Hale,
Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

Schr Jennie Hall. 862 tons, Leighton,
New York. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Scbr R S Graham, 320 tons, Outten,
New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Br steamship Naparima, 1043 tons.
Grindlay, Barbadoes, Alex Sprunt &
Son.

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, McKee,
New York, H G Smallbones.

Schr Cbas C Lister, 266 tons, Robin- -
ion, Mew York, Geor Harriss. bon & Lo.

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, McKee,
Gsorgetown, H G Smallbones.

ARRIVED AT FjORT CASWELL.
Scbr Priscllla Scriboer, 898 tons, Van

Gilder, Wilmington, Del, Geo Harriss,
Son &Co. .

CLEARED.
Steamship Pawnee, 859 tens, Hale,

New York, H G Smallbones.
Schr S Warren Hall. 169 tons, Hill.

Georgetown, Geo Harriss, Son & Co. Q
Scbr Priscilla Scrlbner. 898 tons.

Van Gilder, Darien, Geo Herriss, Son
& Co. .

Br scbr Tacoma. 209 tons, Matheson,
Cape Havti, Jas T Riley & Co.

Wholesale Prices Current

The Quotations are always nren as aeemately as
possible, but the Stas srill not be responsible for any
variations from tho actual market pries ot the articles
quoted.' (;

'

VThe following qnotanons repiasent Wholesale
Prices generally. In nuudnf up small orders higher
prices nave to be charged.

BAGGINCr ,

ft lute ma . 'Standard ..... 1 o 7

WESTERN SMOKED :

Hami S ft .mi miiixi 18 O 1' H
tides f ft
Shoulders ft

DRY SALTED
Sides f ft --,... .,,,,.
Shoulders f ft .......

BARRELS Spiri's Turpentine
Second-han- d, each. loo o no
New New York, each...,.,. 1 86 O 1 40
New City, each...., 1 80 ft. 1 0

BEESWAX W ft.....,. S O 88
BRICKS..... . .

wurrungion mAv. .. 6 00 O 7 00
Northern 9 00 O It 00

BUTTE K '

North Carolina V ft, io o 16
Northern 18 O 86

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel. In sacks ': O rH
Virginia nou O ' 48VS

COTTON T1KS W bundle., ....
. O .TO

CANDLES V ft .
Sperm 18 25
Adamantine.

CHKKSK-W- ft
Northern Factory .,,.- ..
Dairy, Cream
State

COFFEE 9 ft
Lagurra.
Rio

DOMESTICS .
Sheeting, 4--4, sf yard.,,,,,..,
'Yarns, V bunch. ,,,,,,,,,,,.

EGGS V dozen
FISb

Mackerel, No 1, barrel
Mackerel, No 1, half-bar- rel

Mackerel,' No 3, barrel.. .. .
Mackerel, No 2, half-bar- rel

Mackerel, No 8, barrel
Mullets, R barrel........,,,,.
Mullets, V pork barrel....,,.,
N C. Roe Herring, $ keg..
Dry Cod, ft

" Extra.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
FW)U- R- barrel-L- ow

grade,, ,.,
. Choice .,,...,..

' Straight. .... ............... ,,
First Patent ..................

GLUE V ft ..................
GRAIN ft bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags White,
Car load, in bags White.,
Oats, from store.
Oats, Rust Proof.. ,,,,,
tow rm ,.,...,,,,

BIDES, V ft
Drr

HAY. V 100 fts
Clover Hay,
slice Straw

Eastern
western
North River...... ..........

HOOP IRON, V ft..,,
LARD, V ft

Nortnera ,..,,, ....,
North Carolina.......

LIME, ss barrel ..
LUMBER(cty sawed), M feet

StliP DtllSa rtMWCutietfan - 1 Til l.JMJUSD'CUSV.iBaK.,,,,,,,,,, AO W
West India cargoes, according

to quality 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00
Scantllne and Board, common. 14 00

UOLASSES, 9 gallon
Jtaroaaos, in" " In bbls...".
Porto Rico, In hhds .,,, j" in bbls. .......
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds...,i,, 12

'"faibbb. 14
Syrup, lh bbls IS

NAILS; keg. Cut. 604 basis.,,, 1 60
FUKy Dtrret

City 9 60 O 10

The SaiccMit J&atv

PRAYING FOR RAIN.

ictaro of Maroooo la Tim
of Drought.'

left tluir thatch hats and
m! Vju, loinlis of the local saints, cry-"- Vi

"i liitvtr incrcy upon us; GoJ have
1' .,(,;V h.'I' And there on tbe hills,

,I"n,ra ot palmetto and a few
,U!,,':s lho ,ilst KeT plaoe

J'Ji, tiny stood und prayed. But no
pln iownspooi'le, dressed la gala at--

' hhI M 1,v tho 8ncro1 fl!,28 that hung
jin',' ,siHi't's ttnd tombs, went out to

long, narrow street of Tangier' f;Vil-l- lie of white robed figures,
1 iliov went. Over their heads

-- Hl'f wtivl'i't and green and gold em- -'

,tv,i i'iiniHTs. Barefoot they went,
JUt r.ivii of tho tfcy, and the mer-t?ts'.-.-

tin- - bolt, and the blind, out
wide sok, between the aloe

- iiiprrirs. until the tnnn
VhI-i- 'S i'i ":l

lffr a.s'Tirtl and solitary, xnen tney
!tt tho(rounu Pvcd track that leads
Sl U .Tangier's pat

. , .,., .,i TTrti until thennvM.
Ci(H MJiKtll'llit-i- i v. y r- -

Mil fr""1 ',,8ht among the lentls- -
ivw . . .liou 3 U J.

wikl olivca uiiu uuuguu cuuiu ua

pt u "i 'j -- o
wnvinjr banner. And the wind

f wiiif
t touh1 i" tho east and blew hotter

!h n ewr, ii'ml ihu drought Increased. '

l;'.its "f th'o men and women in tho
nmvv cr- - w more and more sad,, for.r rtiRvuly gnawed at their hearts,

' : ., f junv they dared not think of it.
f , .t" . f wheal; and barley rose stead-.- .

j;vi.rv ni'ternoon, led by the basha 61
i! Wv-t,,- people passed out to pray,
iTjvfairt :nil singing, but the hot est wind
5,,- the .da? to and fro a a if in laughter
11 R'oin, Tho tourists . paid the prgoes-T- n

xmi' verv pretty and oriental, and
thivl'"'!1'1 it Kould passtho windows of
tH.'bcui i' very (lay as long as they staid.

"
ciir oik- l i v a still hot silence reigned over
.k(i tmii. iiMil lie i:!) jji wra "wrauuii
duni: ' in fr':ir to tno Polo9 and-Bo- t a
i,-- Jii of wind stirreti. Far away from
tl,'tvrn (ir.i'fould hear the singiDgof tho
people as tlwy prayen. aaturuay wsiew.

'
CLAY PIPES. .

OiiiEngli Family Has "Made Them For
Abtiut Three HjUndred Years.

It i.i ('.ii'i iUc ti stato with any degree of
acir:H v v. hi n tobacco was first Introduced
iDtoKnM't.'lHit it is generally believed

tlat Sir Walter Kaleigh tool; it to England
toward 'the iiuliif 'the sixteenth century.
fith the inrrotluetiou of tobttcco came the

Deed of tii!i;ieei pipes, as before tobacco
jmokiw bewail' the smoking of herbs and

t vi f ir medicinal purposes, was
not at iill per.eral. It is stated that at

Jr.ise'.iT. i:i l;ropshire, the first clay pipes
jero ni':il".'and. although many are made
tn elsewhere, the Braseloy
lav pips ire the best known among old

piioiicrs t!,e world over, and their manu-(actm- v

is r t 1 1 continued by descendants
of 'the orljSmil makers.
.The cl:l-- f r jnaking the pipes is and

aWiivs lia 1'eeu obtained from Devon and
Cornwall, the ahso'nce of coal in these dig- -,

'trick anil the alnmdnnce of it in Braseley
i.ivii:g I'iMvd 3snllicient inducement to

manufacturers to Bettie tnere.
Piit'iuali'r.i: in the early days of its Intro-- .
faction vva..' a very different matter from
what It is r.; -.-v. i'hen the greater part of
the was performed by the
Easter, and -- 0 or 21 gross were the largest
quantity ever burned in one kiln. This
n'ljiiirtil ainuit a ton of coaL Each pipe
iwtid on its bowl, and tho stem was supp-

orted l;y riii's: of pipeclay placed one
Wm tlie otht r a the kiln became filled.
.lie. lr was that at least 20 per cent
'werb warpHl or broken in the kiln. ,

At the iriw-n- t time the preliminary
creraration nf the clay are made by men,'
but the f.wtz delicate part la almost en- -
tirclvlctr;!-- !' d to tho hands of women.
The pipe- - ;rf placed in "saggers" to be
binned alter the Dutch mode, and from
J50 tn 40') cf'i in' ono kiln are not an un- -
eomiuon 'q'uaiirity,' The breakages amount
to not wore than 1 per cent. One collector
has n.r tiilid collection of old clay pipes,
the oldest of tliein. from their trademarks.
hailing fruin. Lraseley jand being dated as
long ago ns tho year 1600. ew York

'Sun. " i ;'. ."

Best rjonsotl Coinmnnity In the World.
There li a L'reater concentration .: cf

ftipKin th- - shite of .New Yorit than eise--

tbere,' usivei;. &' per inhabitant being
4U lT c fit of tho L'nion'at large.
Thi i: r:;r-i- riiirvrn in the prodigious
Tal!:tef li'n including publio
bui'.i'.ir: v.liicn nveraces sis 10 r.er inhab-- :
Kant in iif Mate 6f INew Vork against
Hi- lT Ti it- sAv Union. The shCmid- -

le state taken fclEectivtly give an at
age of r. iif l',',u,'4 property per inhabit--

m. w,S;h t!.. nl )c the ratio found In
Gmit Uritalii, arid liince it may bev nf--
Irni'.U ifcat tlic ejilcof these states are,.
on the v hi :le. ti.e List housed community
in tiie v.riil.

Ihi'av.raLf" vvi alsh pe .Inhabitant has
ilnic iina'lr;i;-!- d in 40 years, a. jnarvel- -
Wiivni cf ihe pnliress oLthese states'
tiiun;.iira:i! ! iV in Kurope, for McColloch

fcjs'it d'i'.vn t :it.t orily prosperous nations
on urn: Ic tiii jr wealth in th.--.t interval.
lbtafcmuuliUiiin iii the'iniddle states per
ffiua&i!iit iia' l.cin $10.20 per annu.ni '

Hiuflcr.riiiin. m No-,v- j England and exactly
ouuui' tat' a'vi roue ijociiniulation yearly in
birat Uritain in tnt-- interval of 1880-9-

AgacuitijMl. we'ilth. fornis only 15 per,
ant of t.,"..- - l in the middlo states,
nva?.it. is S.i per cdnt in the, whole of

MwVnion.' lj,;!.s.(:i (i. 'Mulholl, F. S. S.,
"V'rtli Ann ritan Kc'view. V

IjlnlJi With Meals.
IFl
i.w ar?.u:::(n presented by many
ntrs pni:i t- I rove that, the moderate

btiug of ihii-.!- with ;the food at meals is
not without l.i nefit. But the importance
of thctho-fi'.:;:- !! mastication cf food, before
tis pri".'(!vti J to the stomach roust norer

ccoverkxjkt-ii- if this is interfered with
in any wcy ? thouse Cf liquids, wo m.U3t
niunptiy pri.'inljit their Indulgenoo,

iwws iliov it taken ad libitum during;
ffioals Ly those., whose digestive powers'

illall(JW.ir i.'',t
, In mind thur, r!,o- -

.
a!le.?i i'i-j- f;ir, while tiiOBO stomachs
wfiyiinrqr.al to a severe strain should

r.iii!ly careful 113 to the quantity of
"""a inihi!tl.xvith the food.

.' ' iW (TCBU lUUllUUUt vxiv'xl hil(. it is. in the mouth, both be--
01 its sturch digesting powers and

I'i"usU,w,(,f tho acid secretion of the
tomacii. '

., .

Any haliit, therefore, "which permits the- -- .uutooi lof.d into the stomach before

to pernicious lh the ex- -
-- vine,

1:'

un;" We caniiot dfTord the time neoessarj
ninstir:.fln? ,,, food properly and in- -

""'VWatllly It tliiirminMw milh aallvB.II-- .

uiu 1,,, Utt. rto take nothing but broths
naBiimiirf,J(J,l5 iheuseof water and
pe liquids jts lubricators la not to bo

tb II , 'r hl'nd if bCar ,Q mllld '
incwiiinism of digestion, it will

w7 be: flm that jn cases of weakness
want oftono on tho part of the muscles

(
stoi.ia, h, when every part of the

cannot 1, 0 .properly presented tof the
Hon

tht'iijBestive juices, the lntroduc-i- m

,lin stoinadi of a moderate
01 W:it.r . t nn olUkt Kono.

PliaLl
,""'-s-

s food will become more
k a'1""' s" I"(,re caslly operated npon
L Wakened muscles. NeW York,

A ltrtjatlside of Statlatlcfc
iero is 011c talent which commands

in tho. liouso of commons more
anotijor,. it j3 talent for figures.

wS12.ii ro in the very blood of English- -
"jau tliu niitster of statistics is the

Ben i
; imxiae of commons. STr

v,,'r ia u master of statistics. Hoan ri
km " "!) ik whol bundle of figures andr bethel,, With the facility and dexter-- ;

a i"K!cr dealing, with balls. When
',rny iittaek has been made on a Lib-- -

Weg
r,"Sit1' when iho landed Interest

Mir'ti1 tl"'""1,1 B0,ne OD& of the Bqnlro-v- f

,
1 ri"!ii:a!iH,n has", oppressed and

sth,
M " til(J ,:illanl that radicalism-

gfctgu' of Hie yountry, Sir Henry Fowler

thf
1,6 nls baP1" opponents

iot ?
u hu Wero delivering a fusillade

w 8f)t, leaves fchn nnnrnnnntrv nentle- -
'oniri"i"'"w1in cowed,- speechless with
bJ,7'J Built.. T.'P. O'Connor in Har--

I What gives Hood's Saroapartlla Its neat
wj constantly Increasing

alee, and enables It to accomplish Itswonderful and unequalled cures. Tho
combination, proportion and process ,
used In preparing Hood's Sarsaparillaare unknowu to other medicines, and

a CUBKDCiriUa '

Peculiar to itself
It cures

. a wide run era n 4nM A. J- o- - iTCoooa mcauNof its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook andcorner of the human system. Thus aUthe nerves, muscles, bones and tisanescome under the beneficent influence of

Sarsaparilla;
The One True Blood Purifier.

;
$i per 'bottle.

Hood's Pi lie ?T UYet' IU3' to
" MW UU

GEN. LONGSTREET MARRIED.
The Bride Mica Kilan . f Bfl'UIi'braiiaa of tna Utata of Georl-C- er-

mooy at the Ezecctive Mansion
In Atlanta. .'.

8 Telegraph to the Morning Star. l-

Atlanta. SentemSer sr;.n t,.- r www 0 auico
Maior. (General in theGoo federate army, former United StatesMinister to Turkey and prospective

Commissioner of Ratlmada
Gen. Wade Himpton. was married atthe Executive Mansion, on Peachtreetreet, at 3 80 o'clock this afternoon, to
Miss fcUIen D?rtch. Assistant T.ihrana
of the State of Georgia. ;

.

governor and Mrs. Aikicson had la.
sued a limited number of Uvitation toState officials and intimate friends of theonae ana groom. These formed a ed

party, which filled the "Blue
Koom of the Executive Maosion.where
the ceremony was performed. The Rev.
Scbadewell. of the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception, officiated. Judge
I. B. Qaston, Mayor of Gainesville. Gen.
Longstreet's borne, was best man, and
the bride entered on the arm of Gov.
Atkinson, who gave her away, in the
absence of her brother, who is in Texas- -

Gen, and Mrs. Longstreet will srjend
two weeks at Porter's Springs, Ga after
wnicn tney will return to Atlanta, where
Mrs. Longttreet will resume her duties
at the State Library. It it understood
that she will not retire from the race
for the librariaoshtD wh eh she entered
several months ago. I

'

A striking coincidence was avDDlied
in the fact that to-da- v is the annitrersarv
of the battle of Molina Del Revi in the
Mexican war. where Gen. Loncstreet
won nis title as major.

The confidence of the neoDle in
Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to its un
equalled record of wonderful cures. J

CONSUL GENERAL LEE

Hived at Naw Yuk Prim Havana
Would Sot Talk of Cuban AhT.tr. .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, September 8 Consul

General Fdzhugh Lee accompanied by
his son, Fitzauzh Lte, arrived from
Havana on board the Seguaanca to-da- y.

The General said that he had been auf
fering from biliousness for some time
past, but he felt very much better after
the sea trip.

When asked as to whether he would
return to Cuba or not. the General
shook his bead and said: "I; cannot
answer that; I would rather not talk on
Cuban affairs nntil I make my report in
'Washington." -

In speaking of the case of Evangelina
Cotsio Cisneros, the Gmeral said: "The
voung woman is not confined in' Casa
Keen id as. She has never been tried
and I do not think that it was ever in
tended that she saonld be banished.
The stories of her ill treatment are ex
aggerated and were it not for the hnbbub
which bas been raised about her, the
girl would probably have been released
long-ago.- - In fact, 1 was given.to unoer- -
stand that her dame was on the pardon
list. She has comfortable quarters and
is treated as well as possible under the
conditions. There is a good deal of
suffering in Cuba, bat' the Americans,
numbering about 1,460. are beine cared
for irom tbe fund ot foU.UUU wnicn was
appropriated for that purpose. They
receive relief daily, and up to tbejresent
time about tlo 000 bas been ezpe

'It there anv sicrn of business imorov- -

ins' or a chance for the better in Cubs?
asked the reporter. 'No. I am sorry to
tay there is not," replied the' General,
'and there will not De any improvement
until the war is ended."

When will that be.x General? ' To
ibis last question General Lee replied in
Spanish, a free translation of which is.
"That is too much for me; I cannot say."

General Lee and voung Fttzbugn Lee.
Jr., went to West Point to-da- y to see
his other son, George M who is at tne
militarv academy there, and w

they will leave for Washington, -

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
Th Bist Salv m tne wona or

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, sa
Rheum, Fever bores, letter, nappca
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruotions and positively cures Pile! or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or, money re-

funded. Price 85 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

EXPORTS VOB THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
Nw York Steamship Pawnee

15 000 shingles, 10.000 feet lumoer, o

bdls empty bags. H0! pkgs ; mdse. --85

bales deer tongue, SO bblsciude turpen-
tine. 80 do pitch, 743 do tar. 807 do
rosin, 483 do spirits, M cases comou
flannels, 48 bags peanuts.

FOREIGN,
rim Havti Schr Tacoma 180.818

feet lumber, valued at$178.871; vesiel by

Jas T Riley & Co; cargo ny naaooum
Lumber Company.

DRY GOODS MARKET.

Cottonland WooUsns Contlnn:F.rm-Fn- oy

Calico : in Fair Demand All at Birong
..!--- -; Priees. ";''.
By Telegraph to the Mbrolng Star.

New York." September 8. The dry
' - a -- 1

coods market ii firm today, in oom
cottons and woollens. The trading is
lighter this wees ana mere una
of orders. The re-ord- er business Isbe-einnin- g

to take the place of ditect orders
libbers continue to fiad store trading
I..- -, th. hnvsta heintr oresent in large
numbers, due to Merchants Association
excursion. In staple cottons thOftone
continues firm. Prints continue
busy, with staples exceedingly firm and
fancf calicoes in extremely
all airong prices. Ginghams are well

maintained at me auvanvc.
with a moderate demand report-2- d

from day to day. L Woollen goods are

tiltquiet, but well sustained

CASTOR IA
For Infants and.Cnildren,,

fHE POWER OF WHAT WE CALLCLAItl- -.

VOVANCE POSSIBLE FOR ALL. K

': i

Jnlla" Cl-re- a Aasaranee Throne; h William
'' T. Stead That Anybody Who" PIeaaa

; Can Do the Oeeult A Few of tbe Sin. 1pier Instructions Kaaily TJnderatood. T"

William T. --Stead, author, journalist,
tbeoeopbist and genenal student of all
that is odd, now announces that he has
received by the means of antomatio
writing from a very well known Bpirit
the information that ' every living per-Bo- n

has what is called the sixth sense.
In other words, yie are all mediums,
contrary to the general supposition,
even among the advanced . disciples of
spiritualism. ; ;',; '

...

The message- - or communication is
given to the world r through Editor
Stea?, who for the time being is under
the guidance of jthis feminine oontrol,
the real author of the statements being
known, as Julia.' Her messages have
been coming at intervals for five years
and among the students of the occult
are regarded as absolutely true. That is
why ilrj Stead las so mnch importance
upon them. It is fox this reason he
holds that the communication between
tbe inhabitants of the world and those
who have passed away can be much
more free if : only people will have it
that way. tin the; message Julia says :

" What I have to tell von is that all
those who really wish to have the sixth
sense, or whatever you may choose to
term it, soJdlevelpped that they can at
will become sensibly or to their senses
cognizant of the reality of the existence
of the beings who encompass them
about can acquire the gift or faculty if
they will but adapt themselves to tho
laws of the region into which they wish
to penetrate. It is a potentiality of the
universal human race. Nor is it only
hnman. Many animals have the open
eye. They see when their owners are
blind. But you can see if you choose.
It rests with yourselves.

"There! is no short cut to the sixth
sense. There may be something like it
in mesmerism and hypnotism, but that
is not at all what I mean. What is pos-
sible is for every child of man to be-
come what you call normally clairvoy-
ant that; is, for any one to possess
himself of the power of seeing and
hearing, as plainly as he sees and bears
material things,! the invisible forms
and voices that surround him.

"The power is one that ought to be
under control. There will be only barm
done if you do not uhnt at Will the clair-
voyant eye. Imagine the mischief that
would happen, if when life and death
hung on the absolute concentration of
all faonlties on the subject immediately
before you, if at the supreme moment
you were; to see the whole phantasma-
goria of borderland pass between you
and tbe point of exclusive interest. If
you cannot control your sixth sense, you
had, better not acquire it It is much
better to do without it than to be con-
trolled by it

" You should have the sense at com-
mand when you! need it, as you have
your microscope or your telescope, but
better have neither if you are to be
compulsorily doomed at other will than
yours to interrupt the work, of life; by a
spectacle of the infinitely little or the
infinitely, remote, Man should always
be master of his senses, especially of
the sixth sense, as it is called.

In her further statements to Mr. Stead
Julia goes on to say that the investigator
must always be simple and not to be
constantly thinking of himself. In
other words, self consciousness must be
avoided, or it will play havoo with the
chances of success, j All one's mental
faculties are needed. Everything must
be examined and tested without! preju
dice and without partiality. Nothing
can be achieved without time . and pa
tience. : I.: v. -

. The first thing to be done to see the
invisible ones, Julia says, is to be very
still and to wait1 When quite still and
passive, close your eyes and think of
the one whom you wish to see. If it is
a friend still alive in tbe body, it will
help you if at tbe same time, although
that is not essential, he or she be also
passive and; alone. When you have two
spirits in accord, both seeking the same
thing, the difficulties are less, but you
must be agreed in heart and soul. If
you could keep the concentrated quiet
attention for a longer period than five
minutes without! becoming tired, then
you had better do so. At no time, how
ever, force yourself, for a strain means
failure.

If in this way, Julia declares, one
succeeds in acquiring success, it is ac
quired forever. There will be no more

irting between the one who bas gained
his object and . the spirit world. Tbe
CTeatestSanger !is that the sixth sense
mav contoel the individual instead of
being in itself. controlled. JNew xorit
Herald.

Warwickshire's Stools.- - Ducking
Warwickshire boasts the possession of

a larger number of ducking stools than
any other English county, and two or
the oldest have j just been brought into
publio notice. The Warwick town coun-

cil have carefully repaired the curious
instrument of punishment which visit
ors to the crypt of the famous Heau--

cbamp church there are familiar with.
Kenilworth; alsoi possesses a well pre-

served duckins stool which is said to
have been in use as a means of bringing
scolds to a'reasonable frame of mind so

lone aao as the period when Elizabeth
eraced Earl Leicester's castle with her
presence and before the Amy Robsart
legend became in any way associated
with the buildina-Westminste- r Qa--

'

sette. " ; '. .'

' ...
'. Spiteful. j

Mabel Mr. Sweetser tells me I am
tho nnlv woman in the world he cares
Anything about.

Kdith Ii suDDose he doesn't class
Mav Golding among women. I know
be always calls j bet an angeju Boston
Transcript ;.- j

, HIM Political Career.
Yes, I held ajrabllo office once,;' said

the man In the mackintosh as' he proceed
ed to light a cigar, and the other hastened
to tret to windward of him.

"Have a contract tor sweeping It outf
onerled the man with the jrreen goggles,

"Somebodv die and will It to you?
naked the man who had his feet on the
fcnhle. "

V .1 "

; "Yoti have never been in publio life,
nltherof von." he retorted. "That's all
that ails you fellows. I don't mind say
ing either that my experience as an office
holder was not a pleasant ono. I was nom
lbated at a township convention against

will for the office of town clerk. I
protested, but it didn't do any good.
Rome of the boys had put np a job on me,
and they rushed the thing through with a
whoop. I was not only nominated for the
office, but I was elected. It's one of those
little loba. you know, that are a whole lot
of trouble and ( mighty little profit. I
served the term out, but it was really an
inlurv to me. It took mo away from my
business. It made all sorts of bother, and
T wan rlad enouah to lay it down at the
tA nf the term.'?
"What did the office pay?" inquired the

man with the white spot in bin mustache.
"It was worth S800 a year."
"Then what are you kicking about?"
"Tt. waa really worm ouu a jew, x ear.

hnt the actual salary, all fees included,'
wan onlvt40. That's where the injury
came in. . And the people of the township
added insult to the injury,

TTnw?' ! 'i -

"Thev said the salary was more than I
waa worth." ' : '"'-'

And the man in the mackintosh relight
a hta oisrar.ismoked on in silence, and the
MhoH imt still farther to windward of

John Thomas saddled up old Hornet,
put on hls"cbcFs"ahd rode cat across the
range to get the mail. John had a lot to
do, as he would Lave told you himself, for
he was to be married cn . Christmas day,
and that is why he was bo regularl'Tiding
twice a week to the postofflce. j

Over at Antelope the telegraph operator,
who acted also as station agent and post-
master, was sitting; alone in his little cf-fl-

except the section ; house, the only
bouse In Eight thfnking of borne and
Mary Brand. Home was away down east
and Mary Brand was just a black eyed
girl who did not care for him lone bit, as
he well knew, for be had asked her about
it before he started west But there is no
law against thinking of a girl, even if you
cannot get her. So the operator thought
of Mary Brand, believed himself - to be
very miserable and filed more coals on the
fire, 'though the little stove was already
redhot .i

i Jnst when darkness succeeded the dull
daylight snow begajn to fall, and iwith the
first flakes came John Thomas. He got
his letters and sat. down by the operator's
fire to read them, v He was a big, comfort-
able fellow, in marked contrast to the dis-
contented looking telegrapher, andso the
latter, thought, for he broke the silence
with: :

- ,h.V
"I say, you jseenj pretty well satisfied

with yourself. How do you manage it in
a hole like thisf" -

: "young fellow," said John, f'the plains
is the finest place on earth and the only
plaoe ' left where a iman can get a start
Look at me. Came out nine years ago
without a cent, worked four years on tbe
trail and three for old Baxter,! learned to
carry a branding iron in my chaps and to
rope anything my horse could catoh, and
now I've got a plaoe of my own- and an In
terest in a trail herd. What's the matter
with me?" t 'v-.- l- - ..--

" You're all right,'' admitted the boy.
"But you couldn't jdo it again, now Tom
Adams has got his maverick bill through
the legislature." j . j -
: "Don't fool yourself," said John. "Any
maverick my horse! can catch is going to
get my Drand on.l Do you know how
many maveriuks were sold for the benefit
of the school fund on the fall round up In
this district? I'll tell you. One. He
fetched 75 cents. Oh, the law is all right
; lhe operator was interrupted in his
smoking by the olidk of the instrument
and when he bad taken a train order, the
pipe, was out; Picking up an envelope
John had thrown down he thrust it into
the coals, and as it flared up he noticed
tne postmarE. i

Hello!" said heJ "Bangor is my town.
Do you know anybody in Bangor?"

iou oes uo, - saia tne cowooy. "I'm
going to marry the nioest girl In that
whole town, and her name is Mary Brand. '

xi old .Hornet outside the door had not
got tired of standing there, 18 miles from
his supper, so that John at that moment
made a rush to catoh him. the onerator'a
dismay would not! have escaped notice.
His jaw dropped and the beautiful pipe
fell to tbe floor.

John caught his horse and headed away
toward the ranch through the falling
snow. The operator went to the key and
telegraphed for a pipe to be sent up on the
first train. Then hq went to bed. He bad
a bad night ' r j . I' i.

John hummed a tune as bis horse am
bled along through the dark. Not an oper-
atic air, but one of those hymn tunes all
cowboys use on dark nights. He was cer
tainly happy, for he didn't hnrry his horse
or! spur him when be stumbled. One Of
those letters was frqm Mary Brand. She.
wrote sue was leaving Uangor for ber un-
cle's home In Denvejr on that day and that
John was not to come down nntil Christ-
mas eve because there was much to do and
he "would be in the way." The other let-
ter was from a brokpr in Denver, and.said :
" Think we have a onstomer for your trail

him here some day next week. Will ad
vise farther soon." Snow was still falling
when John, reached home and turned in,
reflecting upon the futility of all maverick
laws. ' '.'i.'-;- '

1 Snow was still falling next day. The
railroad was blockaded and he could not
get to Denver on the: day appointed. The
wires were down, so there was no tele-
graphing. Christmas was spent in the
i ..1 . V. fj 1 . lA T 1

looked as discontented as the operator.

new pipe, and wrote: out his resignation,
ready to dispatch as soon as the line should
be open, announcing that he was going
back to Maine by the first train.
f One of the,first thlDgs sent when the
line was open was John's message to Mary
Brand at Denver, to the effect that if the
railroad wasn't shoveled out very soon he
should start down on foot

That operator was a good boy, and he
sent the message straight, and when an
hour later he was called up by the Denver
office' to receive the following message to
John Thomas about bis trail cows: "You
need not come down. Engagement off.
Culver Bros.,'' he'was still without guile.
But his heart was 'full of Mary Brand.
All day the wires had been singing Mary
Brand. Tbe key had been clicking Mary
Brand. Small wonder when be took the
pad of yellow paper and wrote out the
message he made one small slip. He really
didn't do it It did Itself. .

need not come down. Engage
ment off. Mary Brand," is itbe way it
read when John received it

If this were not a true story, it might be
written that John went in person and de
manded an explanation. What he really
did was to write a note suggesting the re--

turn of his letters. And Mary being a
I .lo ..L-- avoil ctIt-- Ka i ant: t.hair. hr rptiin
mail.- l.';.-'- , ' - ".'(

Mary Brand went ihome. The ranchman
returned to the winter vocation of riding
the TJa stores and waiting for spring. Tbe
Operator took an early train for down
east If he ever knw what he had done,
he kept bis own counsel and renewed his
suit j

So Mary married the operator, and, be
ing a black eyed girl, she makes him a
good Wife. Argonaut.

;

Blsh Heel Shoe,
Women are more often too short than

too tall, and consequently try to gain
hcAoM. hv mi no on hioh heeled shoes.... . , . . . i j i tuna tneso ao nnaouoieajy givu uigunj m
long as the wearer stands still, but in mo
tion they are graceless, even in a room,
and deform the feet. Thus women are
made to minister to a very short lived
fancv and. from ai physiological stand
noint. we cannot recommend them. Amer
ican women, as a rule, have too small feet,
which do not add to their beauty. The
better shane a foot is the smaller it will
look, but in the disproportionately small
foot there is always rinvolved an awkward
gait. The loot oi a large woman bhuuiu
be lareer than the foot of a small woman
or a slenderly built woman, and usually- -
to her unnecessary sorrow she has a large
one. The foot In length should be the
lenetb of tho ulna, a bone in the forearm,
whinh extends from a lump in the outer
nortlon of the wrist to the elbow. Of
course the ulna is f longer In tall people,
and to be eraceful the foot should be alsos
, Most people would be surprised that the
foot should be as long as the forearm ana
would be. Inclined Ijo dispute! the fact un-

less proved by experience. Large women
pinch their feet In tight shoes because they
are ashamed! to have them in proportion
to their bodies. Thus In time they deform
them until they are Out of all proportion
to the body and sometimes in thedlreo
tion they do not intend. The publio eye,
being not critical of proportion, considers
them small. Therefore there is no excuse
for exchanging this kind of torture and
the dignified carriage two essentials to
the greatest beauty. In fact, anything
else could be better) sacrificed than ease of

motion. Exchange. i

Wall Covering.
Don't forget that a mistake in wall cov

ering spoils the effect of any room. Don't
have a cold background for jour pictures

blue or gray, fo instancei unless the
room is very sunny j Havoadado in too
high ceilinged rooms and a striped paper
to increase tbe apparent height In a low
room. A good warm shade pn the walls
gives a chance to hang etchings, sketches,
plaster casts, etc. considered so desirable
now. i" .1

r tNot a Welcome Topic
She It was jtist three years ago

tmricht that you proposed,
: He Now, what did you want to
brine that kip foi on the only night
of the week that I have away from

, QuleHyjl Tmoroochly, Forervr Cured
yawyaiftiUdaotiitifla

method that cannot (mil
utas the om. la barond
Bomaa aid. Yaa feel ba--
wered tbe ant dar.fMla'mm Deaaat mrj oar.
imumh anaia beAiL aini
iMaima and laaax endaa.
Sverr ebataole to happy '

failiac or loat are restored by this treatmeBt. AU ,

weak portion ot tho body enlarged and treactA-ene-d.
Write for our book, with explanation and .

' proofs. Bast aaaled, free. Over 1,000 reference.

my 80 DtWtf : V thiq ta i; "'

COMMERCIAL,

WILMINGTON MARKET. ;

STAR OFFICE, September 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 273j cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 86& cents for
country casks. .'ov -

ROSIN Market a'eadv at tl 15 oer
bbl for Strained and tl SO for Good
Strained. . '

1
-

. "
TAR Market firm at tl.i0 oer bbl

of 880 lbs. -

CRUDE i TURPENTINE. Market
firm; tl 80 per barrel fori Hard. 1 80
for Yellow, Dip and 1 90 for Virgin. - ;

Uuotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, SIM, ISlcs roiin
firm, $1 85, 1 40; tar, quiet. 1 05; crude
turpentine quiet, 1 20. 1 55. 1 65.

y - rbcxipts. r

Spirits Turpentine 157

Kosin....... "764
Tar , . . . . . . 108
Crude Turpentine. . ........ 10

Keceipts same dav - last vear-- 43
t

casks spirits turpentine, 855 bbls rosin
ii bbls tar, 28 bbls crude turpentine. .

- COTTON. i

Market quiet on a basis of 7c for
middling. Quotations for new cotton: f
Ordinary.; 4 : cts ?p lb'
Good Ordinary...... 6 ! " i
low Miaoiing t

Middlirm............. 7 - i
A Middling.. w. 7 5-- 16 " ic M rii j

Keceipts 59 bales; tame day last
year 899.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rnme. 65c: Fancy. 75c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 60c.

WKN-rir- m; 47KA59 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 65 70 cents oer'
bushel.

N. C BACON Steady: Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c. -- f i

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
(2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at 15.00 to
8J50 per M. :

STAR OFFICE, September 8. -

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 27V cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 28 cents per
gallon for country casks. ' ,

ROSIN. Market steady at tl 15 oer
bbl lor Strained and tl 20 for Good
Strained. -

TAR. Market firm at tl.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs. .

"

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; (1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

uuotations same dav last year Spirits
turpentine v steady, 21; 21c; rosin
nrm, 1.85, 1.40; tar quiet, tl 05; crude
turpentine quiet, (1 20. 1.55, 165.

RXCXIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. . . . , 159
Rosin , .'. . ;r. . . ..'' 624
Tar .....4,;.. 223
Crude Turpentine.. 52

Keceipts same day last year 185
casks spirits turpentine, 289 bbls rosin,
49 bbls tar, 42 bbls crude turpentine. -

r COTTON., '::-- '-
Market quiet on a basis of 7c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary ............. k cts lb
Good Ordinary...... 6 " "....Low Middling
Middling ..... 7
Good Middling.... 7 5--16 "

Same day last year, middling 7Jc
Receipts 205 bales; same day last

year 8.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy; 75c ' Virginia
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 47 H 50 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 65ffi70 cents per
bushel, t

N. C BACON Steady; j Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, 21.60 to 2.25: six inch,
(2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, (5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.60 per M..

STAR OFFICE. September 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 27 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 27& cents
for country casks. :

ROSIN Market steady at $1 15 per
bbl for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained. "

.

TAR. Market firm at 1110 per bbl
of 280 lbs. ."- ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, $1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits,
turpentine steady, 21, 21c; rosin
firm, tl 85. 1 40; tar quiet, f! 05;
crude turpentine quiet, $1 20, 1 55, 1 65.

:RXCEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.. 146
Kosin .......... 600
Tar 122
Crude Turpentine . 80

Keceipts same day last year no
casks spirits turpentine, 541 bbls rosin,

7 bbls tar, 12 bbls crude turpentine.
' COTTON. ';

Market quiet on a basis of 7c for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary... 7. 1 cts fr lb
Good Ordinary 6 " "
Low Middling GJg "
Middling Uu; 1 " "
Good Middliinr... 7 5-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling 7ic.
Receipts 732 bales; same day last

year, 1,664.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra

xs. Til ITf 5 !rrime, fooc, rancy, 40c Virginia
Extra Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c. -

.

CORN Firm; 47H50 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
aloes, 7 to 8c. .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

.
r j ; -- - ' '

STAR OFFICE, September 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 26 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 27 cents for
country casks. !

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
bbl for. Strained and $1.20 for Good
Strained.

TARMarket firm at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip nd. 1.20 for Virgin,

Quotations same day last year-Spir- itt

turpentine firm, 21J4 2lcirtosin firm,
$L85. 140: tor quiet, $1.D5; crude tur-
pentine quiet, $1.20,155, 1.65.

Receipts same day last year 175
casks spirits turpentine. 232 bbls rosin,
118 bbls tar, 86 bbls crude turpentine.
'' " "I : ": COTTON. -- ' -

:

Market ,qiiet on a basil ' of 7c for
middling. Quotation!:
urainary . . . . rM . ; M Cts lb
Good Ordinary.... 6
Low Middling..
Middling. 7
Good Middlinst.... 7 6-- 18

New cotton. 7c for middling.
Same day last year, middling 7Wc.
Keceipts 884 bales; same day last

year 1,664.;
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North CaroUna Prime,
6560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c. r Virginia
extra rnme. 4550c; Fancy, 50c

CORN. Firm; ; 47K50 cents per
bushel. - ; vj-:- -

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. j

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
aiaes, i to ec.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
nearts and saps, 1.60 to 2 25; six inch;
a.o to B.as; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at (5.00 to

e.ou per M. - -

STAR OFFICE, September 7. :

SPIRI1S TURPENTINE Market
firm at Vl cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 27 U cents
for country casks. '

ROSIN Market steady at (1.15 per
bbl for Strained and (1.20 for Good
Strained. ,

iTAR. Market firm at (1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs. i v

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; (1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dio and 1.90 for Vlrcin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine nrm, jsic; rosin firm,
(185. 140; tar quiet, $1.05: crude tur-
pentine quiet, (1.20, 1.55, 1.6& ,

' '1 RXCXIPTS. ' '
,

Spirits Turpentine.. 86
Kosin.......... .. . ...... 893
Tar......... 172
Crude Turpentine. 17

Receipts same day lasV'--f "year 79
casks spirits turpentine, 221 bbls rosin,
60 bbls tar, 83 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 6c for

miaanng. quotations:
urainary. . , cts $ lb
Good Ordinary. . .
Low Middling.
Middling
Good Middling. M . . . 7 13-- 18

Same day last year, middling 7jc."
Receipts 1,586 bales; same day last

year 8,826.1
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per busbel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy. 75c Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 45 50c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN Firm; 47f50 cents per

bushel. -
ROUGH . RICE 6570 cents per

busheL
N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8

to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c i

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, (1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
12.25 to 8.25; seven inch 25.60 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at (5.00 to
8.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE, September 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 27. cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 27 cents for
country casks. .

i' ROSIN Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Maxket firm at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm: $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin,

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm, 21& 81c; rosin firm,
$1.85. $1.40; tar steady, ftl.05; crude
turpentine steady, $120, 1.55, 1.65.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 143
Rosin. 528
Tar 175
Crude Turpentine. 82

Receipts same day last year 112
casks spirits turpentine, 786 bbls rosin,
110 bbls tar. 68 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
'Market quiet on a basis of 7 18-1- 6c for

middling. . Quotations:
Ordinary. . . . .... ...... 4 7--16 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary....... 5 13-- 16 - "
Low Middling .......... 6 7--16 "
Middling. .... .4 . 6 13-- 16 " "
Gooxi Middling.. . .

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 649 bales; same day last

year, 1,279. , r
- COUNTRY PRODUCE.1

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime; 65c; Fancy, 70c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN Firm; 47H50 cents per

bushel.'-- '
' :

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. '

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven'inch, $5 60 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. .

COTTON AND JTAVAL STORES.

MOVTHIiT STATEMUHT.
RECEIPTS. '.

Eor month of Anguit, 1897.
Cttttn. Stfritt. Xtrtm. Tar. Crtub.

174 4,744 19,785 4,700 1,007
RECEIPTS.

For month of August, 1896.
CttUm. Spirits.. Ruin. Tmr. CrmU.

6,339 4,649 16,437 8,879 1,204
EXPORTS. ,

For month of Angust, 1897. '

Ctttcm. Stfriii. Sttin. Tmr. Crudt.
Domeitic.. 977 8,501 868 4,707 1,885
Foreign... 000 1.80J 883 8 .000

977 4,801 9,346 4,709 1J85
EXPORTS.

For month ot August, 1896.
CotUn. Sriritt. Rotin. Tmr. Crudt.

Domestic, 8.965 4100 S83 8,850 1,116
Foreisn ... ooo ooo 9,n . eoo .ooo

8,965 4,00 9,553 8.850 - 1,116
STOCKS. ..

Ashore tod Afloat, Sept. 1. 1897.
' AtKrr. AJUmi. Tttml.

Cotton........ ., ess 00 222
Spirits......... 1,839 9 1,848
Rosin,. 40,894 95 40 989
Tar 1,815 . 00 1,816
Crude.. 14 90 144

STOCKS. v :

Ashore and Afloat, Pept. 1, 1896.

Cttttn. Sriritt. Xttin. Tmr. Ctude.
8,391 891 85,686 64M 649

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Uoning Star.

New York. Sept. 8 Evening.
Money on call steady at 11K per
cent., last loan at IX and closed offered

11 J per cent. Prime mercantile pa-

per S4J per cent Sterling exchange
was firm; actual business In bankers'
bills at 486486M; for demand; 488

484 for sixty days. Posted rates 4S4X&
485X and486Ji487.Commercial.bUls
483. Silver certificates 5854. Gov-

ernment bonds were firm; new fours, reg-

istered. 126: new fours, coupon, 126;
fours, regitteredVlll; fours, coupon,
118;twot.registered,99;fives,reglstered,
114; fives, coupon, 114. State bonds dull;
North Carolina sizes 128; North Caro
lina fours 103. Railroad bonds strong.
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COTTONj MARKETS.

Nxw York September "5. The cot-
ton market opened stead? at an advaace
of 3 to 4. points on more favorable. Eee-lis- h

news than looked for, but almost im-
mediately gave way under rumors of
Rood rains in Texas, increased estimates
for port receipts and signs of weakness
in the English market, indicated by sub-
sequent advices. Liverpool was a fair
buyer On the call, but turned seller on
the decline. Newj Orleans sold lightly
this morning, but purchased the late
months in a small way in the afternoon.
September was about the only cpion
that showed pronounced weakness. The
late months improved in the afternoon
on light local covering, started by re-
duced estimates for port
receipts and fears that Friday's govern-
ment report will be! more bullish than
had at first been anticipated. The mar- -,

ket closed steady jwith September six
points lower, October 2 points Jowefand
tbe balance of tbe list 1 point higher,

Nxw York. Sept.' 8 Evening.
Cotton easy; middling 7Jc.

Cotton' futures market closed steady;
sales 79.100 balei; Jan'y 8 81. Feb'y 6 84,
March 6 88. April 6 01. May 6 94, July ,

August , September 7 03, October
6 81, November 6 75, December 6 77.

Spot cotton closed easy;1 middling
uplands 7ci middling gulf 7$c; sales
653 bales.

Cottor? net receipts i bales; gross
7 873 bhiesi exports to i Great Britain
6 211 bales: to France 676 bales; to
the Continent 1 833 bales; forwarded
3,738 baics;. sales bales; sales to
spinners 659 bales; stock (actual) 48.258
bales. .jj

Total , to-da- v Net f receipts 16 099
bales; exports tn Great Britain 6 211
bales; to France 676 bales; to the Con
tinent 2,118 bale; s ock 118,693 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Telecrapli to the Horon j Star. '

New York, Sept. '; 8 Even ing.
Flour firm and fairly active; M.nuesota
patents $5 405 90; winter patents $5 35

5 63. Wheat spot active; No. 2 bard
$1 04 delivered, options '.opened firm
and advanced on higher cables !No 2 red
Mav $1 00. closed 1 00: September
$1 03W1 03 1 16, closed 1 02; Decern
ber 99$1 00, closed 1 C0. Cor- n-
No. 2. 8ttc at elevator and 87Jc afloat;
options opened firm on bad crop report,
but weakened under genertl unloading
and light export demand, closing c net
decline; September 8636 15-16-

closed 86c; October closed 87Wc; De
cember 8839c, closed 88c Oat-s-
spot firm; No.2. 2424c.optionsdull
but steady at c net advance; Septem
ber closed 24c; December closed 25c.
Lard dull; Western steam $5 20, October
closed $5 10; refined steady. Pork
quiet. Butter steady: Western cream
eryl218c; factory 812c-- , Elgins 18c;
imitation creamery 10 IS; State dairy 10

164"; do. creamery 1218. Cheese
steady; State large, white i fancy small
white 9Xc; large, colored 9c; small col
ored 9kc; part skims 6U7; full
skims 84c. Rice firm. Molasses
firm. Tallow steady and doll; city ($2 00
per package) 4c, nominal; country (pack
ages free) 8 4c, as to quality. Cotton
seed oil firm at 2829c Coffee op
tions c'osed firm at unchanged prices
to 5 points net advance; spot Kio quiet;
Cordova 1016; sales 500 bags Rio
5 points better than No. 7, at 6c; 600
Maracaibo. Sugar raw brm; lair renn
ing8c; centrifugal 96 test 3Kc; sales
of 5,000 bags centrifugal 69 test at ,c
from store; refined firm.

CHlcAGO.September 8. Wheat closed
to-d- ay at a decline of c in December,
the active future. The decline was due
to short selling and was in the face of a
very urgent export demand. Corn was
weak at about hie decline, the predicted
break in tbe long disastrous drought in-

jecting some ginger into the bears.
Oats declined ic pork 20c and ribs
57c. Lard was only a shade lower.

Chicago. Sept. 8. Cash quotations:
Flour the market was quoted firm.
Wheat No. 2 spring 98c; No. 8
spring 91c; No. 2 i red 98. c. Corn

No. 2, 80c. Oats No. 2 19ic;
No. 2 white 1. o. b. 21c; No. 8 white
f. o. b. SOc. Mess pork per barrel,
$3 60. Lard, per 100 lbs $4 75. Short
rib sides, loose. $5 00. Dry salted shoul-
ders, boxed, $5 50. Short clear sides,
boxed, $5 87& Whiskey $1 23.

The leading futures ranged as follows,
opening, highest, lowest and closing:
Wheat-Septem- ber 97, i 97. 96, 96c;
December (new) 96, 96, 95tf. 95;
May 96. 97. 95.96c. Corn-Septe- mber

81. 81, 81, 81; December
80. 82. 82 88; May 86. 86. 86,

36c Oats No.2 September 19, 19,1. 19c; December 20. 21, 20.
20ci May 23, 23. 23. 23c. Mess
pork October $8 80. 8 80 8 57. 8 57;
December $8 85. 8 90. 8 62. 8 62.
Lard October $4 82. 4 82. 4 77.
4 77; December $4 93, 4 93. 4 85,
4 85. Short ribs September $5 62W.
5 62. 5 47. 5 47;October $5 65, 5 65,
O 47Jjj. O -

Baltimore, Sept. 8 Flour strong
and higher; Western superfine $3 00

--60; do extra $3 754 65; do family
$4 855 20; winter wheat patents $5 80

5 60; do spring $5 655 90; spring
wbeat straight $5 505 75. Wheat
firm; spot $1.00 101; month $100

1.01; October $1.00100; Do
cember $1011.01; steamer No. 5

red 96 97c; Southern wheat by sam

xc
Rump .atPrime

tMjrm, wm...., 10
SALT,? sack Aiwa ,...

liTerpooi,,,,..,.. .,,,.,.,,
LiSbon.,..., KMMMlMllllll
American .....,,....... 40
On 128 ft Sacks

SHINGLES, M
COmloOl' Crm-es- s Sana

SUGAR. V ft Standard Granu'd
. Standard A... ....., ......

White Ex. C. ....,....,,...
Extra C, Golden.,..,,. .... ,
C. Yellow . ,.,...

SOAP, ft Northern....STAVH, M-- W. O. barrel...,

. mu, rair."."!!!"".'.!'.r 0 60
' Common Mm.. , 00

Inferior to Ordinary... ......
SHINGLES, N. C. Cyress sawed

VH 6x24 heart
v ('5x24 Heart,,..,.,,...,,,

f v - -- ?5P'-r"iHi

TAixow.fl :::.:.:.:
WHISKEY, V gaUow Northern,

North Carolina . .....
WOOL V ft Unwashed ,. ......

pie 96c$1.02; do on grade 98c
$1.02. Corn firm; spot and month
8686c; October 8686c; No-
vember or December, new or old. 86

86c; steamer mixed 3484c7 Yellow corn use. uats nrm; no.
white 2424c; others unchanged.
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